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Qu otatio
High

ns

Patan

lnvitation for Quotations for the Truss and Roof covering work on public waiting area
Contract tdentification No : 01/Se/2 07 6 / o77
Date of publication: ZOTT/Ozltz

High Court Poton invites sealed quotations for the construction of Truss and
Roof covering
work on Public waiting area .The estimated amount for the works is l,370,g6o.lg (
one Miilion
Three Hundred Seventy Thousand Eight Hundred Sixty and Eighteen paisa)
exclusive of VAT.
2.

Eligible Bidders may obtain further information and inspect the
Bidding Documents at the office
of High court Patan Horiharbhawan, Lalitpur. phone No. 0rs070260.

3.

A complete set of Bidding Documents may be purchased

from High court patan, Hariharbhawan,
Laltpur, Nepal by eligible Bidders on the submission of a writtenipplication,
along with the copy

glcompanyfirm registration certificate, and upon payment of a non-refundable fee of
1000.00 (One Thousand) tilt 2077/02/25 during office hours.
Bidders should deposit the cost of bidding document

Nome of the Bonk: Nepal Bank
Office Code no. 2049t340t

Limited

NpR.

in the following occount

Nome of office: High court patdn
Office Account no. : 0|I1\OOOOOOOOhOOTOOL

Rojoswo (revenue) Shirshok no. : 74229
4.

Sealed bids must be submitted to the office Higtr Cottrt Potarr,
Hnriltorbltax'crn, Lnhpur, Nepal
by hond before 12:oo Noon on 2oT1/02/26. Bids received
after this deadline will be relected.

5.

The bids will be opened in the presence of Bidders' representatives
who choose to attend atHigh
Court Patan, Hariharbhawan, Loltpur,Nepat at 14:00 on
2077/02/26. Bids must be valid for a
period of 45 days after bid opening and must be
accompanied by a bid security amounting to a
minimum of NpR 4O,OOO.OO ( In words; Forty thous.nj Ontyl

6.

lf the last date of purchasing and /or submission falls on government
a
holiday, then the next
working day shall be considered as the last date. ln such iase
the validity period of the bid
security shall remain the same as specified for the original last
date of bid submission.

@r
Baburam Dahal

Registrar

